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INTRODUCTION

The habitat heterogeneity hypothesis (Simpson
1949, MacArthur & Wilson 1967, Lack 1969) proposes
that structurally diverse habitats harbour more species
than less diverse habitats (Murdoch et al. 1972, August

1983). Although marine soft sediments are often con-
sidered to be vast and homogenous expanses of mud
and sand (Hewitt et al. 2005), in reality they are com-
plex environments where benthic species diversity is
associated with structures on the sediment, e.g. shell
debris material (Hewitt et al. 2005), seagrass beds
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(Orth et al. 1984, Edgar et al. 1994, Sheridan 1997,
Boström et al. 2006, Honkoop et al. 2008) and sediment
particle size diversity (Gray 1981, Whitlatch 1981, Etter
& Grassle 1992).

Within sedimentary systems, species richness within
a sample point, i.e. point diversity, has been associ-
ated with sediment complexity (Whitlatch 1981, Etter
& Grassle 1992), e.g. annelid diversity (Whitlatch
1981) and total benthic diversity in the deep sea (Etter
& Grassle 1992) are correlated with fine-grained,
‘complex’ sediments. The association between species
diversity and sediment grain size complexity has been
suggested to reflect: (1) food diversity (Whitlatch
1981); (2) habitat complexity, as benthic species live
on and within the sediment (Etter & Grassle 1992); (3)
sediment particle size fractionation by numerous ben-
thic deposit feeders (Etter & Grassle 1992); and (4)
proximal factors like nutrient availability, hydrody-
namics and microtopography (Etter & Grassle 1992).
Interestingly, although causation cannot be implied, it
has been suggested that diverse benthic assemblages
may create diverse sediment characteristics (Etter &
Grassle 1992).

Across multiple systems, sediment heterogeneity of
a system might be associated with diverse species
assemblages because habitat ‘niches’ should be reflec-
ted by sediment heterogeneity (Snelgrove & Butman
1994) and benthic species can have distinct sediment
preferences (Wolff 1973, van der Meer 1991, Ysebaert
et al. 2002, Huxham & Richards 2003, Thrush et al.
2003). Alternatively, the observation that species can
co-occur in similar sediments, i.e. that point diversity is
greatest in sediments of fine-grained particle complex-
ity, suggests that sediment heterogeneity may be un-
important for species coexistence.

An important component of the benthic fauna, bi-
valves, was chosen to examine the correlation between
diversity and sediment heterogeneity (Piersma et al.
1993, Ward & Shumway 2004) because it is known
that: (1) bivalve larvae can select their preferred sedi-
mentary habitat during post-settlement (Gray 1967,
Butman 1987, Wu & Shin 1997, Bouma et al. 2001,
Beukema & Dekker 2003); (2) after settlement most
adult bivalves have limited mobility making them
dependent on their local sedimentary environment
(Beesley et al. 1998); and (3) bivalve burial depth and
speed (Stanley 1970, Edelaar 2000, de Goeij et al.
2001); as well as (4) feeding morphology (Drent et al.
2004, Ward & Shumway 2004, Compton et al. 2008),
are finely tuned to the sedimentary environment.
Based on this knowledge of bivalve life-history strate-
gies, it was expected that bivalve diversity should be
associated with a system’s sediment heterogeneity.

In the present study we examined whether bivalve
diversity is associated with: (1) sediment heterogeneity

across systems and (2) sediment grain size complexity
within systems, at 6 temperate and 3 tropical tidal flat
systems (north-western Europe: German and Dutch
parts of the Wadden Sea, The Wash [UK], Mont Saint-
Michel Bay, Marennes-Oléron Bay and Aiguillon Bay
[France]; eastern Atlantic: Banc d’Arguin [Mauritania];
Indo-Pacific: Eighty-Mile Beach and Roebuck Bay
[Australia]). The association between total benthic
diversity and sediment heterogeneity was also exam-
ined to determine whether changing species composi-
tion across systems was associated with sediment
heterogeneity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling sites. Descriptions of the tidal flat systems
examined here are given in Table 1; additional infor-
mation can be found in Wolff & Smit (1990), Pepping et
al. (1999), Honkoop et al. (2006), van Gils et al. (2006),
Bocher et al. (2007), Kraan et al. (2007), Honkoop et al.
(2008). All systems, except the Banc d’Arguin, were
sampled using a grid mapping approach, where a grid
of points was sampled over an area representative of
each tidal flat (see Table 1 and Appendix 1 available
at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m373p025_app.pdf,
maps were made in ArcView 3.2a). In Europe, sample
points were positioned 250 m apart, in Australia, 200 m
apart. All sample points were identified using hand-
held global positioning system receivers (Garmin Cor-
poration). In the Banc d’Arguin tidal flat system, paired
sampling was completed at 13 bare tidal flat and 13
seagrass (Zostera noltii) sites (Honkoop et al. 2008).

The tidal flat systems in the present study can be
considered representative of open offshore tidal flat
systems with high mollusc densities (see aforemen-
tioned references). All systems are sites where a mol-
luscivore migrant shorebird, the red knot Calidris
canutus, occurs (Piersma et al. 1993, Bocher et al.
2007). Obvious vegetation features are not apparent
in most systems (see Pepping et al. 1999, Honkoop et
al. 2006, van Gils et al. 2006, Bocher et al. 2007),
except at the Banc d’Arguin, which is covered largely
by seagrass (79 of 491 km2 is not covered by seagrass;
Wolff & Smit 1990) and Roebuck Bay (Pepping et al.
1999). Roebuck Bay is the only system with a large
mangrove fringe (Pepping et al. 1999); Eighty-Mile
Beach and the Banc d’Arguin only have a few
hectares of mangroves (Wolff & Smit 1990, Honkoop
et al. 2006).

Benthos and sediment sampling. A single benthic
core (surface area of 0.02 m2) was taken to a depth of
20 cm at the individual sample points in Europe and
Australia. The sampling protocol differed at the Banc
d’Arguin; 3 benthic cores (0.18 m2 to 30 cm deep) were
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taken at each sample point in both tidal flat and sea-
grass areas. At all sites a 1 mm meshed sieve was used
to separate the benthic species from the sediment. Fol-
lowing sieving, benthic animals were either immedi-
ately identified and counted or stored for later identifi-
cation. At the Banc d’Arguin, only bivalve species
were identified. In the French systems, the total diver-
sity may be slightly underestimated, as only worms
and molluscs were identified to species level. Other
species contributed only a minor component of the
total species community (Bocher pers. obs.). All bivalve
species names and their authorities are documented in
Appendix 2 (available at www.int-res.com/articles/
suppl/m373p025_app.pdf).

In Europe 1 sediment core (0.0002 m2, ~8 cm deep)
was taken for every 16 benthic cores (1 km intervals)
across the entire sample grid (see Appendix 1, large dots
represent sediment samples taken). This approach was
chosen to obtain an overview of the sediment hetero-
geneity of the total system. At the Banc d’Arguin 2
sediment samples were taken (59 mm diameter core,
~5 mm deep) at each sample point (Honkoop et al. 2008,
also see Appendix 1). At Roebuck Bay and Eighty-Mile
Beach sediment samples were taken at the majority of
sample points using a core of 0.002 m2 to ~8 cm deep (see
Appendix 1).

European and Banc d’Arguin sediment grain sizes
were analysed using a particle size analyzer (Beck-
man Coulter Model LS 230), see also Honkoop et al.
(2008) for methods. Sediment grain sizes from Roe-
buck Bay and Eighty-Mile Beach were analysed using
a wet-sieving method (see Honkoop et al. 2006, Pep-
ping et al. 1999). Median grain size values and the
standard deviation around the median grain size were
used to compare the systems in this study because
median grain size estimates were comparable be-
tween the 2 different methods, whereas silt values
were not (Konert & van den Bergh 1997, Buurman et
al. 2001).

In the European systems, median grain size values
at the sample points where sediment was not sampled
were estimated with an inverse distance-weighting
interpolation (Fortin & Dale 2005) in ArcGIS. An
inverse distance-weighting interpolation calculates
the missing sediment values from the surrounding
measured values and does not extrapolate beyond the
measured values. The few missing median grain size
values at Roebuck Bay were estimated by averaging
the median grain size values from surrounding sam-
ple points. We chose to include interpolated values in
the analysis of point diversity versus sediment grain
size complexity as they gave a good representation of
the overall heterogeneity of each system and enabled
use of all sampled benthic points. In addition, the
results presented in the present paper did not change
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when interpolated values were excluded from the
analyses.

Diversity and sediment heterogeneity analysis.
The sediment heterogeneity of each system was
determined from the: (1) interquartile range of
median grain size values, (2) interquartile range of
standard deviation values and (3) the total sediment
range (maximum to minimum value of median grain
size). Interquartile ranges (IQR) are unbiased estima-
tors that give a measure of statistical dispersion
between the first and third quartile, representing
50% of the data. Whiskers represent values that fall
within ±1.5 × IQR, and outliers represent values that
fall outside of the range of the whiskers (here indi-
cated as dots).

Species accumulation curves were drawn using the
‘exact’ function from the package Vegan in the R inter-
face (Oksanen 2007). The exact function finds the
expected richness and variance of the species-accumu-
lation curve, as approximated by a semi-log curve
(Ugland et al. 2003, Colwell et al. 2004).

To normalize observed species richness at each local
system for sampling effort (Palmer 1990, Colwell &
Coddington 1994), species richness was estimated with
a first-order jackknife method, separately for each sys-
tem, using the Specpool function from the package
Vegan in the R interface (Smith & van Belle 1984,
Oksanen 2007). The first-order jackknife method cal-
culates species frequencies from the collection of sam-
pled points using this calculation:

Sp =  So + a1[(N – 1)/N ] (1)

where Sp is the extrapolated richness in a species pool,
So is the observed number of species in the total collec-
tion of sampled grid-points, a1 is the number of species
occurring at 1 sample point and N is the total number
of sample points in a system (Oksanen 2007). Shan-
non’s index (Pielou 1966, 1975) was also calculated for
each system using the formula:

H ’  =  –Σi pi logb pi (2)

where pi is the proportional abundance of species i and
b is the base of the logarithm. Shannon’s index is high
either when there are a high number of unique species
or when species share similar abundances within the
community.

Another measure of diversity, taxonomic distinctness
(Δ+), was also calculated. Taxonomic distinctness is a
measure of how diverse a community is in terms of its
taxonomy (Clarke & Warwick 1998). It is calculated
from:

Δ+ =  [ΣΣi<j ωij]/[s (s – 1)/2] (3)

where s is the number of species present, the double
summation is over {i = 1, ...s; j = 1, ...s, such that i < j}

and ω is the ‘distinctness weight’ given to the path
length linking species i and j in the hierarchical classi-
fication (Clarke & Warwick 1998). The taxonomic lev-
els used in the present study are species, genus, family,
superfamily, order and subclass based on the taxo-
nomic phylogeny of bivalves as depicted in the ‘south-
ern synthesis’ (Beesley et al. 1998). Calculations of Δ+

assumed equal step lengths between the taxonomic
levels.

Pearson correlations were used to examine whether
the extrapolated species richness, Shannon index and
taxonomic distinctness were correlated with sediment
heterogeneity, i.e. interquartile range and total range.
Pearson correlations were calculated for all systems
together, and for the European systems.

Diversity and sediment grain size analysis. To
examine whether the diversity of bivalve species per
sample point (Whittaker 1972, Ricklefs & Schluter
1993) was correlated with median grain size and
responded similarly between systems, we regressed
bivalve point diversity (y) on median grain size (x)
using the following model:

y =  exp(α + αi + βx + βix) (4)

where the index i refers to the different tidal flat sys-
tems. A Poisson regression, i.e. a class of generalized
linear models (McCullagh & Nelder 1989), was used
because alpha diversity is a type of count data.
Checks of the resulting deviances showed there was
no significant overdispersion, i.e. that the residual
scaled deviance was roughly equal to the residual
degrees of freedom (Crawley 2005). To obtain the best
fitting model, we performed a standard model-selec-
tion procedure. One by one, model terms whose
removal led to the largest decrease in Akaikes infor-
mation criterion (AIC, a penalised log-likelihood;
Crawley 2005) were taken out of the model. Note that
all terms in the model, including the interaction
between median grain size and system, were signifi-
cant (Null AIC = 16736, model with no interaction
term, AIC = 15782 and complete model from Eq. (3),
AIC = 15798), such that the optimal model (after
model selection) was equal to the original model.
Although the height of the intercept in the case of the
Banc d’Arguin is not comparable to those of the other
systems, as the surface area per sample point was
greater than those of the other studies, the regression
slope should be comparable. We have thus included
this system in the analysis.

To examine how bivalve species were distributed
relative to each other and the sediment heterogeneity
of each system, we depicted the occurrence of each
bivalve species as an interquartile range (IQR) with
respect to median grain size (including the interpo-
lated values).
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RESULTS

Diversity and sediment heterogeneity

Sampled bivalve diversity reached an
asymptote at all systems (Fig. 1). The spe-
cies accumulation curves of total benthic
diversity tended towards an asymptote at
all tidal flat systems except Roebuck Bay,
Eighty-Mile Beach, Mont Saint-Michel
Bay and Marennes-Oléron Bay (Fig. 1).
The European tidal flats had relatively
low levels of estimated species richness
(bivalves: 8 to 11, total: 12 to 49) com-
pared to the tropical tidal flats (bivalves:
20, 25 and 34 species, total: 112, 163; also
see Table 2). The Shannon-Wiener index
and the taxonomic distinctness index
showed no differences between the trop-
ical and temperate systems (see Table 2).
Aside from these results, we also ob-
served that species richness at the Banc
d’Arguin differed between seagrass (ESR
20) and bare patches (ESR 14).

The interquartile range in median
grain sizes was greatest at the Banc d’Ar-
guin (IQR: 107 µm), Roebuck Bay and the
Wash (both IQR: ~70 µm). Aiguillon Bay
and Eighty-Mile Beach had the smallest
range in median grain size values (IQR: 2
and 8 µm; see Table 2, Fig. 2). The great-
est range in the standard deviation of sediments was
observed at Mont Saint-Michel Bay (SD: 114 µm) and
Marennes-Oléron Bay (SD: 171 µm; see Table 2, Fig. 2).
For all 9 systems, bivalve diversity and total benthic di-
versity were not correlated with any of the 3 measures
of sediment heterogeneity (IQR of median grain size,
IQR of standard deviation of median grain size and the

total range of median grain sizes; see Table 3, Fig. 3).
The Shannon-Wiener index and the taxonomic distinct-
ness index (in bivalves) were also not correlated with
sediment heterogeneity (Table 3). The association be-
tween bivalve diversity or total benthic diversity and
sediment heterogeneity was also non-significant
across the 6 European systems (Table 3).

29

Fig. 1. Species accumulation lines for bivalve diversity (black line) and total
benthic diversity (grey line) in each system. The standard deviations from ran-
dom permutations of the data are shown as the shaded widths around each
line. Vertical lines indicate the number of samples taken in each system

Table 2. Observed (OR) and expected species richness (jackknife calculation, ER), Shannon-Wiener Index of diversity (H ’) and
taxonomic distinctness (Delta) of both total bivalve diversity and total benthic diversity from each system. In addition, the inter-
quartile range (IQR), the total range (TR) and the IQR of the standard deviation (SD) of the measured median grain sizes 

(MGS) are given

Tidal flat Bivalve diversity Total benthic diversity IQR of TR of IQR of 
OR ER H ’ Delta OR ER H ’ MGS MGS SD

German Wadden Sea 7 10 0.66 4.48 28 32 1.72 30 146 18
The Wash 8 9 1.04 4.46 23 25 1.65 83 272 24
Dutch Wadden Sea 10 11 3.51 4.73 27 28 2.30 42 207 17
Mont Saint-Michel 7 7 0.94 4.24 39 49 1.89 61 389 114
Marennes-Oléron Bay 7 8 1.33 4.86 34 45 2.30 58 418 171
Aiguillon 6 7 1.25 3.70 11 12 1.77 2 33 19
Banc d’Arguin 16 20 1.48 4.77 106 311 30
Roebuck Bay 32 34 2.62 4.36 163 197 2.22 72 277 29
Eighty-Mile Beach 18 25 1.02 3.94 112 140 2.82 9 393 22
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Diversity and sediment grain size

The Poisson regression between bivalve point diver-
sity and median grain size showed a significant nega-
tive correlation with median grain size (β1 = –0.008,
z-value = –7.2, p < 0.001; Table 4, Fig.
4). In addition, Roebuck Bay showed a
significantly higher level of point diver-
sity relative to all other systems except
the German Wadden Sea, the Wash
and the Banc d’Arguin (Table 4, Fig. 4).
The significant interaction term be-
tween median grain size and system in
the complete model showed that the
response curve of predicted bivalve
point diversity and median grain size
was system dependent. Specifically,
the predicted bivalve point diversity
response with median grain size (βix) at
Mont-Saint Michel Bay, Banc d’Arguin
and Eighty-Mile Beach were signifi-
cantly different from Roebuck Bay
(MsM z-value = 3.4, p < 0.001, EMB z-
value = 3.9, p < 0.001 and Mauritania z-
value = 4.0, p < 0.001; Table 4).
Although the predicted point diversity
at Aiguillon Bay appeared to show a
positive relationship with median grain
size, this correlation was not signifi-
cantly different to the negative correla-
tion observed at Roebuck Bay (z-value

30

Fig. 2. Box and whisker plots representing sediment hetero-
geneity within each tidal flat system. Heterogeneity is repre-
sented as: (1) the measured median grain size (MGS) values
and (2) the standard deviation (SD) of grain size values within
a core. In the boxes the vertical lines indicate the median of
the MGS and SD values, boxes represent the interquartile
ranges (IQR), i.e. 50% of the measured values; dashed lines
represent 1.5 × IQR; dots represent outlying values. GWS:
German Wadden Sea; Wash: The Wash; DWS: Dutch Wadden
Sea; MsM: Mont Saint-Michel Bay; MOZ: Marennes-Oléron
Bay; AIG: Aiguillon Bay; BdA: Banc d’Arguin; RB: Roebuck
Bay; EMB: Eighty-Mile Beach. The tropical systems are 

shaded in grey, and their abbreviations are in bold

Table 3. Correlations between bivalve diversity or total benthic diversity (ESR:
estimated species richness; H ’: Shannon-Wiener index of diversity; Delta: taxo-
nomic distinctness) and sediment heterogeneity. These were not significant
(Pearson correlations, cor) for most of the 9 systems and most of the 6 European

systems (eur). Other abbreviations, see Table 2

Bivalve diversity Total benthic diversity
t df p cor t df p cor

ESR with:
IQR 1.17 7 0.28 0.41 0.58 6.00 0.58 0.23
IQR (eur) 1.12 4 0.32 0.49 1.49 4.00 0.21 0.59
TR 0.75 7 0.48 0.27 1.07 6.00 0.32 0.40
TR (eur) –0.17 4 0.87 –0.09 4.36 4.00 0.01 0.91
SD –0.98 7 0.35 –0.34 –0.31 6.00 0.77 –0.12
SD (eur) –1.13 4 0.32 –0.49 2.67 4.00 0.06 0.80
H ’ with:
IQR 1.59 7.00 0.16 0.52 0.26 6.00 0.80 0.11
IQR (eur) 1.61 4.00 0.18 0.63 –0.13 0.97 0.08 0.76
TR –0.58 7.00 0.58 –0.21 2.28 6.00 0.06 0.68
TR (eur) –0.44 4.00 0.68 –0.21 1.73 4.00 0.15 0.65
SD –0.58 7.00 0.58 –0.21 0.25 6.00 0.81 0.10
SD (eur) –0.44 4.00 0.68 –0.21 1.16 4.00 0.31 0.50
Delta with:
IQR 3.26 7 0.01 0.78
IQR (eur) 3.13 4 0.04 0.84
TR 1.13 7 0.29 0.39
TR (eur) 1.75 4 0.15 0.66
SD 0.95 7 0.37 0.34
SD (eur) 0.81 4 0.46 0.38

Fig. 3. Sediment heterogeneity (difference between the third
and first quartile, IQR) and the standard deviation of the sedi-
ments (difference between the third and first quartile, IQR)
plotted against estimated species richness, ESR. No correla-
tion exists. 1: German Wadden Sea; 2: Dutch Wadden Sea; 
3: The Wash; 4: Mont Saint-Michel Bay; 5: Marennes-Oléron
Bay; 6: Aiguillon Bay; 7: Banc d’Arguin; 8: Roebuck Bay; 9:
Eighty-Mile Beach. Note that these graphs were generated 

with the measured median grain size values alone
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= 1.8, p = 0.07). Furthermore, boxplots of occurrence
also showed distributional overlap in bivalve species in
these 9 systems (Figs. 5 & 6). Distributional overlap was
most apparent in the diverse tropical systems of Roe-
buck Bay and the Banc d’Arguin (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

Consistent with the latitudinal diversity gradient
observed at other estuarine and coastal tidal flats
(Sanders 1968, Attrill et al. 2001), bivalve diversity was
highest at the 3 tropical and lowest at the 6 temperate
tidal flats. Tropical bivalve species richness was not
associated with greater sediment heterogeneity, as
(1) the sediment heterogeneity in the tropical systems
was no greater than in temperate systems and (2) there
was no significant correlation between estimated
bivalve diversity and sediment heterogeneity across all
9 tidal flat systems nor across the 6 European systems.
Total benthic diversity and sediment heterogeneity
were also not correlated across systems. This shows
that a change in species composition across systems,
i.e. other phyla, does not account for the lack of a
correlation between bivalve diversity and sediment
heterogeneity in this study.
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Table 4. Results from the Poisson regression model which
examined the relationship between the number of species 
per sample point and median grain size in each system
(MGS), using Roebuck Bay as the reference system for com-
parison between the systems (see Eq. 4 in ‘Materials and
methods’). Systems are coded as in Fig. 2. The regression 

coefficient (α), the z-value and p-value are shown

Coefficient z-value Pr(>|z|)

α 1.3806 9.8 <0.001
α × GWS –0.4493 –1.7 0.09
α × Wash –0.4304 –2.3 0.02
α × DWS –1.1165 –5.7 <0.001
α × MsM –1.0639 –4.9 <0.001

α × MOZ –1.314 –8.4 <0.001
α × AIG –1.1648 –6.5 <0.001
α × Maur 0.073 0.3 0.74
α × EMB –1.7682 –8.7 <0.001
MGS –0.0077 –7.2 <0.001
MGS × GWS 0.0012 0.7 0.48
MGS × Wash 0.0013 0.9 0.38
MGS × DWS 0.0032 2.3 0.02
MGS × MsM 0.005 3.4 <0.001

MGS × MOZ 0.0028 1.8 0.07
MGS × AIG 0.0217 1.8 0.07
MGS × Maur 0.0067 4.0 <0.001
MGS × EMB 0.0067 3.9 <0.001

Fig. 4. Negative correlations
between bivalve point di-
versity, at a sample point,
and median grain size val-
ues within a system, as esti-
mated by a Poisson regres-
sion analysis (solid lines).
The measured species count
data are given as grey cir-
cles. The rug plot (line in-
tervals on top of the graph)
indicates the median grain
size values measured in 

each system
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Similar to previous studies (Whitlatch 1981, Etter &
Grassle 1992), bivalve diversity within a sample point
was greatest in fine-grained sediments in most sys-
tems. The exception appeared to be Aiguillon Bay, a
system dominated by a narrow range of muddy sedi-
ments. High point diversity in finer-grained sediments
suggests species are either sharing distributional over-
lap or live separated in space, but within similar fine-
grained sediments. This correlation did not hold for

point diversity of the total benthic assemblage (Comp-
ton data not shown), suggesting that this result is
unique to bivalve point diversity. Interestingly, in a
separate group, amphipods, it was found that point
diversity was positively associated with coarser sedi-
ment grain sizes (Biernbaum 1979). Perhaps the associ-
ation between point diversity and sediment is group
dependent. The number of species found in a core
appeared to be highest at Roebuck Bay, the German
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Fig. 5. Ranked boxplots of bivalve species distributions (presence data only) in the temperate European intertidal systems, includ-
ing benthic sample points from both measured and interpolated median grain size values. The name of the species and number of
occurrences measured per species are shown next to each boxplot. The histograms above the boxplots represent the frequency of
median grain size values occurring in each system. Full names of the species are given in Appendix 2 (www.int-res.com/

articles/suppl/m373p025_app.pdf)

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m373p025_app.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m373p025_app.pdf
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Wadden Sea and The Wash. The high point diversity at
the Banc d’Arguin can be explained by the larger sur-
face area of sediment sampled per sample point. The
interquartile ranges representing the occurrences of
species across the sediment gradient of each system
reinforced our regression results and showed that spe-

cies shared a large degree of distributional overlap in
each system. Distributional overlap was most notable
at the tropical system of Roebuck Bay.

Distributional overlap, as shown by both bivalve
point diversity and the interquartile ranges of bivalve
distributions, could suggest that there are physical
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Fig. 6. Ranked boxplots of bivalve species distributions (presence data only) in the tropical intertidal systems using measured me-
dian grain size values. The name of the species and number of occurrences measured per species are shown next to each boxplot.
The histograms above the boxplots represent the frequency of median grain size values occurring in each system. Full names

of the species are given in Appendix 2 (www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m373p025_app.pdf)

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m373p025_app.pdf
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and/or biological factors that limit use of the full range
of available sediments within a system, e.g. large bio-
turbating species can reduce benthic diversity in sedi-
mentary systems (Lohrer et al. 2008). Alternatively, the
preference for fine-grained sediments might indicate a
favourable habitat, e.g. due to higher food concentra-
tions (Lopez & Levinton 1987), or due to species work-
ing their own environment and creating positive feed-
back loops that provide food and create habitat space
for other species (Bertness & Leonard 1997, Bruno et al.
2003, Coco et al. 2006, Thrush et al. 2008); single
bivalve species can have a positive effect on species
diversity in a patch (Norling & Kautsky 2007). Finally,
this emergent pattern could reflect mediated effects,
i.e. factors that are system dependent, across systems
(Thrush et al. 2005, Hewitt et al. 2007).

Surprisingly, despite expectations based on bivalve
life-history strategies (see references in ‘Introduction’),
we found that bivalve diversity and total benthic diver-
sity were not associated with habitat heterogeneity
across 9 tidal flat systems. Instead, bivalve species
shared a large degree of distributional overlap in fine-
grained, ‘complex’ sediments. These results show that
small-scale patterns can reflect large-scale patterns,
i.e. distributional overlap at smaller spatial scales and
the lack of correlation between bivalve diversity and
habitat heterogeneity at larger spatial scales show that
the coexistence between bivalve species in diverse
tidal flats is not associated with increased sediment
heterogeneity.
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